
!CjtHv *The Queen Esther Circle of tie First
M- E-ctarch inlets on Tuesday ereor

z at7:33 o'clock at the home-of/the
^JUlaaea Jterle and Marguerite Barnes

r.-» . Tii.Mim ninrtr Hanre
it has been announced that a dinlaerdance will pe a New Year's nitht

By event at The Fairmont Manager Fatt
ft ; baa stated that so many requests tor

gS snch an event, which became popular.
A->n:its initiation last year, have come

Ey -wfto him that the-decision in its favor
vak necessarily forthcoming.

With Miss Ice.
Ifc The Young Ladles'.Guild of the Cen\tral Christian church meets tonight at
EL- , the-Some of Miss Etheiyn Ice. in Walli,* nut avenue.

ISA'. ' Meets at Church.
E|$;t The regular meeting of McFarland
'tefe -'1' chapter of the WTesbninster Guild of j
Oa-*, the First Presbyterian church will be j

held tonight at 7:30 oclock at the {

f Elected Officers.
sSSJfc x Mrs. Vf. S. Mayers was elected pres-1

- fMJk, ident of the executive board of the j^Ctty Missionary Union at a meeting 1
v? held on Saturday afternoon at the jJk ." Plref PyMhvfArffivt s»hnprh Mrn O I

IT. Henry wax made vice president. Mrs.!
' C. H. Bloom secretary and Miss Blake 1

Watson treasurer. Mrs. Levi Harrl

EAST SIDE |I NEWS I
Cltss Will Be Entertained.

£w The McElfresh class of the Diamond
jpV Street Sunday school will he enterC/ tained Tuesday evening at the home of
iJ- Mrs. .Clarence Stealey In State street.

9An admission fee of ten cents trill be
S- charged for the benefit of the flower

fund. Election of officers will be held.
All members are urged to attend.

.

At Barrackville.
Mrs. Mary M. Boggess and Mrs.

Pad! TAVman snAnt FrWav at Bar-

f rackville the guests of Mrs. D. S. HoffIman and family.

. Returned Home.
TcV Mrs. Howard Gaskins and children

Edward, Louise and William, who
have been guests of J. N. Gaskins and

' family in Market street the past week,
returned Sunday to their home at

V Brownsville, Pa.

Returned Home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Rexrode and

two children who were called here by
the death of Mrs. Rexrode's sister.

gW Mrs. Alice Gabert. returned to their
Sj^Kr home at Slstersville last evening.

Miss Elizabeth Kinkead. who accom'iparried them here, will return to Sisf' tersrille later in the week . Other relLatives from a distance who were here
for the funeral service yesterday were
Mrs. H .G. Simons, of Greenfield. O.. |

,, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Debolt, of Wheel- ]
M 1
P *

III at Washington.J
Jm J. W. Reeves received information

"

".-this" morning that his son, Roscoe
Reeves, who was en route home from j(ySf New York where he arrived last week ,krp- from Prance, was now 111 with influ£}:enza at a hotel in Washington, D. C.
My. Reeves had been daily expecting

§£; *- htm home and hopes that his illness
may not delay his coming many days.

SfkrV ' Missionary Meeting.
;-The-Foriegn Missionary society of

r ; the Diamond street chnrch will meet 1
^ Tuesday at two o'clock at the home
9^of Mrs. Florence Gray in Diamond ,

street. j

S. S. Board Meets. 1
ThqSonday school hoard of the Dia- ,

mond street church -will meet at the ,'v' chnrch Tuesday evening to make ar-
rangements for the Christmas enter- ,

... tainment. ,

I Aid Society.
* The. Aid society of the M. E. church

jf ;.'- will meet at one o'clock Thursday at
lbs. Cora Morrow's In state street ;

- to quilt The members are urged to :
i. J come.. i
[; '

Returned to Camp. ,

|r Floyd Morrow, who spent a short
furlough with his mother. Mrs. Cora .

-Morrow, returned last evening to Long
Island, jr. TT^ where he is a member of »

ah aero squadron. ^
,i.i; Personals.

Mr. and Mrs. Eicher. of Elkins
; street, returned Sunday from Union-

town where they were visiting rela- ,

Itsr tlves the past few weeks.
e v" xjrae miss kqui irons, aangnter 01
t" «r. and Mrs. Willis Irons, of Colfax,
j® has been quite ill with influenza the j

I past tew days. Her brother. Dale, is
Egi'; recovering from an attach of the dis- 1

Mrs. J. A. Wright and son. Eugene.
whospent Thanksgiving here, return- .

jg&r ed to their home at Beltngton Sunday. '

|sr" "Mrs. Wayne Meredith and sou.
frri- James, of "Vermont avenne. are in with

||>v. Lee Holland, of Smithtown, spent
Sunday .with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Summersii» Maryland avenne. ,

*g«.: Pant Williams, of Vermont avenne.IT" - VpeDt the week end with friends at,
:Mza Hoy Cotter and Miss Hallie
"otter have returned from a visit to

Sgg"'? relatives at Bikini. ,i
p. -:>-Mrs. Minta West has been 01 the

past few days at her home In Morgantownavenne.
J- W. May. of Mt. Lake Park.!

tffl at the home of his sister. Mrs' " XD. Cox. in Morgantown avenue. j,<> r.Hr: and Mrs. Prank Reeves and1
j/-. little son. left last evening for Okla-!

M- - homa After a fey weeks' stay there
they will^so to Texas for the remain;der of the winter.

j^j.-Mias Alts Reeves returned to Mor;gutoday after spending Thanksj-I:' Mrs Stewart Cordray and sons. Ed-

xf
"Jl.., -A-J^.

-*=--*- ~ '-: : -!-

was made secretary, or tutntra ana

publicity "with Mis* Jessfelce'ts .-as-,
ibtat J

Have a 8«n.
A son wm bora yesterday to Mr.

and 'Mrs. Maorlee EL Miller at the
home of the letter's mother, Mrs. B. F.
Reed. In Cleveland avenue aad Jacksonstreet. The child is the seeond
child aad first son in the family,

Meet for Service.
TheToang-Ladles' Aid society of

the M. P. Temple meets tonight at Red
Cross rooms for service.

Mother 100 Ydare Old.
Mrs. Mazy Evans, wife of David

Evans,. of. Pennsylvania avenue, has
gone to Prairie. Ind, to visit hermotherwho is 10O years of age. She win
also visit in Indiana before returning
home.

Home from Extended Trip.
Mrs. M. D. Christie arrived tome

tills morning irom rwcnmoaa, v«*-,

where she bad. spent the last several
weeks with her daughters, airs. James
Thompson. Mrs. Christie who with
her husband. Dr. Christie, spent the
summer at Silver Lake. Col., accompaniedthe latter east several weeks
ago and both went on, to New York to
visit their son. Carney Christie, and
were also joined there by Mrs. Thompsonand son. Dr. Christie returned

homesome time ago.

Evening Chat
M

last evening Bev. Dr. Stoetzer
preached oh* the subject of the Kaiser,
touching on his various characteristics.his ancestry, and speaking speciallyof his many brutal qualities
which had been Inherited. "God
never gave such high .opportunity nor
such possibilities as the Germans enjoyed.It is, a tragedy indeed that
now the ruler of these Germans
should be consigned to a bottomless
pit by the whole world. But he is
guilty Indeed of the geratest crime
since the Crucifixion!" Rev.' Br.
Stoetzer sand, many people had expressedtheir opinion of what should
be the final punishment of the Kaiser.
He felt that the Kaiser should be al-
lorred to live in confinement witn
food to keep him alive and light
enough for him to see to rend. He
wanted papers and magazines handed
to -him from time to time with articlesin them showing the horrors
which the world suffered through
him. That, to Rev. Dr. Stoetzer,
would be punishment enough.

Granted that the Kaiser possessed
the proper sensibilities and mind
enough to appreciate these horrors,
this sort of punishment might do.
There is no suffering like that enduredby the 'sensitive mind! Bat the
Kaiser, according to any record of
the happening, has never displayed an
appreciative, easily hurt heart.- He
might read of the world's sufferings
to the world's end and not shed a
tear! Rather, in view of the fact of
his solitary confinement for life,
might he feel the keenest pleasure in
knowing just, how far his influence
and authority has gone. It isn't just
natural to expect that now the deed
is done and punishment looms large
in the near distance, that the Kaiser
shell repent.when it ts ioo late. A
seeming repentance on bis part might
he considered by him if it would gain
him anything. But now a genuine
nnhappiness for the. ignoble part he
has played in the world's war.is not
frt at nurlfd.

In this connection a pberm written
by F. I>. Van Ambargh, editor of
Fhe Silent Partner, a magazine- very
popular among business men. and
published in that journal in Novemberof last year, is Interesting. This
poem has been widely printed, often
looted and has even been set to mtrue.Cnrionsly enough, according to
rbe Silent-Partner, over 160 people
throoghout the country hare laid
:laim to the authorship. The poem
Is as follows:

IXKT HIM LIFE.
5o long as flowers their perfume-give.
So long I'd let tha Kaiser liveLiveand live for a million years.
With nothing to drink but Belgian

tears.
With nothing to quench his awful

thirst. . . .....

But the salted brine of a Scotchman's
curse.

C .onld let him llveon a dinner each
day,

Served from silver on a golden tary.
Served with things both dainty and

sweet.
Served with everything but things to

eat.

And I'd make him a bed of silken
sheen.

With costly linens to lie between.
With covers of down and fillets of

lace.
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SbcmUwrcr him, smother him.and

Wfa pfflojrs should Clins with tie rot.tmwi 11 ;

Cloy from the grave of a soldier boy.
And *hile God's stars their vigils

keep.
And while the waves the white sands

sweep.
He'should'never, never, never sleep.
I'-:.
And through all .the days, through all

the-years.
There sbeald be an anthem Is his

earn.
Kinging and swinging and never done
From the .edge of light-to the set of

son.
Moaning and moaning and moaning

wild.
A ravaged French girl's bastard

child!

And I would build him a castle by the
sea.

As lovely a castle as ever could be:
Then I'd-show him a ship from over

the sea.
As fine a ship as ever could b?.
T.»s»n with water cold and sweet.
Laden with everything good to eat; {
Yet scarce does she tonch the silveredt

sands. /

Scarce may he reach his eager hands. I
Than a hot and a hellish molten shell j
Should chance his heaven Into hell. J
And though he'd watch on the wave- I

swept shore.
OurXusltania would rise no more!

In "No Man's Land." where the Irish
feu.

I'd start the Kaiser a private hell;
I'd jab him .stab him. give him gas:
In every wound I'd pour ground

glass;
I'd march -him out where the brave

boys died.
Out past the lads they crucified.

Inthe fearfpl doom of his living tomb
There is one thing I'd do before I was

through:
I'd make him sing. In a stirring manner.
The wonderful words of

"The Star-Spangled Banner."
- ;

| PERSONALS I
Mrs. Bernard McGinley and Miss

Ann enney spent the week end in
Clarksburg the guests of the MissesBess' and Isabel Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Robinson
spent the Thanksgiving holidays In
Zanesville guests of the latter's
sister, Mrs. E. X. Sturgess.

Miss Deborah Fitzgerald returned
last evening from Cameron where
she had snent the Thanksgiving

holidays with relatives.
Mrs. Hal Hall and son, Clifton

have returned from Pt. , Marlon,
where they were called by the illneneand death of Mrs. Hall's father
Harry Flowers formerly of this

city who had been stationed with
the 17; S. army.at Camp Eee. Vs.,
was^a" visitor in this city yesterday
On his way to Pstrkersburg. Mr.
Flowers-has been mustered out of
the service. He formerly worked
with "the Stevenson 'Wholesale Grocerycompany here.

Miss Majorle McAndrews who Is
111 with typhoid fever at Cook hospitalla improving: at this ttmu.

Miss Eva Wilson is ill with inflnen'iaat her home at Kenton's Ferry.
Dent Powell is ill with the sn.flnentaat his.home on the ast Side.
Mrs. J. J .Carp, ,ter and daughter.

Miss Genevieve .have returned from
a several days* vis** in Pittsburgh.

_
Mrs. Arthur Clayton of Mannlngtonwas a recent visitor In this city.
Mr.' and Mrs. C. E. Berkley of

Mannlngton spent a short time in
this city last week. I

Miss Ruth Fleming has returned
to Wheeling after spending several
days in this city with relatives.

Mrs. Rose Steel spent Suncay
with relatives in Clarksburg.

Miss Edna Jones is seriously ill
at the home of her parents. Mr. ana
Mrs. Heath Jones on Jefferson at..
She underwent an .operation a few
days ago and has since been in a
serious condition.
Edwin Gaskill. son of Mr. and Mrs.

C- E. Gaskill, who has been stationed
at Camp Taylor, Ky.. for some time,
is here on a visit to his parents. He
is now a second lieutenant, having
been commissioned at the Camp Taylorofficers' training school a few
memos &i$o. nv w» m u«iuwei av«

several months prior to that time at
Camp'Shelby. Miss.

Mrs- E. M- Taylor will return tonightfrom Washington. C.. where
she bad. been the past several weeks
with her sisters, the Misses Hoffman.

Mrs- Howard;Cashing, of Warren.
Pa., was here Saturday, the guest of
Mn. Wilson Steele at her homp near
the ?Ity. Mrs. Cashing was formerly
Miss Lillian Osborne, of Clarksburg,
and has been there for several weeks !
on a visit to relatives.
John Burehinal. who has been here

from Camp Mills, N. Y.. on a visit to i
his parents, Mr. ard Mrs. T. L. Bur-j

"1
Hi

«
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-"*iiv»n Hickman; of Clarksj
bars, wore visiting relatives in the
city Sunday.

Heber VanGflder, of the V. S.
Navy, who bad been the guest of bis
mother. Mrs. M. D. VanGilder, lefttodayfor Philadelphia, where be Is
located. Mrs. VanCllder. v-ho Is residingin Clarksburg with her parents,has been here during bis risltJ.Jerome Menear is seiioosly HI
with pneumonia st bis borne on
Fourth street, locust avenue.

John F. Laugfrlln is ill of the influenzaat bis borne on Maple avenue.
Prof. Thomas C. Moore, of the

High schol faculty, spent the week
end with hi sparents, near Grafton.

Miss Bertha Dilgard has returned
from Gormania. W. Va.. where she
bf* spent several days with relatives, j

f?

PLEASE SHOP IN
MORNING HOU

s^ri.:

B M \| *

The Delightful
Practical Gift
HOSIERY
From hosiery assortmentswhich are notable,the greatest selections,are awaiting you.

Beautiful creations in
all silk in every color
that is wearable and
wanted are here to help
vrni in a^1pr>Hnor +T10

practical gift for some
dear friend or relative.
Also the practical lisle
arid cotton hosiery that
is wanted every day.

Loxite Gold Ray Silk la
black, white and colors, $1.00.

Luxite Pare Silk In black
white and colors, $2.00.
McCallum Pore Silk la black

$2.00 to 14.00.
McCallum Pare Silk In colors.$2.00 and $2.50.
Italian Silk In black, white

and colors. $2.75.
McCallum Pure Silk 'clocked

in white, black, and many colorcombinations, $3.00.
Fancy Clocked and EmbroideredHose. $3.00 to $5.
Fiber Silk in black, white

and colors, 75c, 85c, $1.00.
Boot SUk in a selection of

colors. $1.25.
Children's Hose, 25c to $1.

Pair.

.

Dolls Keep
Christmas in
The Old
Fashioned Way

Whicli means that the;
are ready here to mak<
Christmas the happies

Aa\r in » litf.lp lassnVs life
And such a delightful as

semblage of those "Littl
Women" and 'Little Men3
little Girls in white pina
fores, over pretty frocks
Boy Dolls just as cleve
looking. Dolls dressed ii
many costumes. Dolls fo:
wee little boys and girls

*»' * *1 i

I an nere ior^axie ones »

lifr JUld Jfrs. )
H. G- - watong, of Pittsburgh. J

spent Sunday here .with Ids parents, j
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Wllfoas. onJ
AJesaaderTPTr.ee.

xcf« tiSittencgtter. of Haiti- }
more, -was here yesterday, the guest
of HiiKeBLajmai on Ogden avenue,

She has been visiting: relatives in
Clarksburg for a wec£Mr.««i Mrs. 0.' G. Rexrode" and
children, -who were called here by the
Illness and death of Mrs. Rexrode's
slater,. Mrs. Alice Gabert. returned to
their home in SistersviHe last night
Mrs. Elizabeth Klnkead. who accompaniedthem, will spend sereral days
longer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ayers who had
been the guests of relatives for the
last several days retained to their
home at Johnstown, Pa. yesterday.
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Early Bu
Sensible,
Buy her a pretty B1

Blouse is always most '<
And for that prettj

servicable, come right h
Our Blouse stocks a

Blouses that have been :
their winsomeness; Bio
strength of character t

5?"tifuI GeorgetteHaiidsome Voile BI
Striped Silk and Cr

wNeedle

Here Ar
The spirit of Christ

as least, peace and good
ideals that sustain the z

V
'

Here are sensible, p
5 every member of the fai
fc tastes in home furnishir
' croneo in flip mnsrf-. arHaH

can turn with confident

- The Gift Rcm
Floor Will Sc
fco-Give Jprob

Mahogany. Splnnet Desks, 2
Mahogany, Oak and Wain

j Gate Les Tallies, Floor or

j Kitchen Cabinets, Cedar <

>

if we

PARIS BLOU
FAIRMONT HQTEL

ft i A Defigrhtfijl

jing Recomme
Styleful Xmas
Louse for Christmas, for be it ki
iccepable.
t Blouse that is both pretty and
ere to our Bio iss Department,
re now brunfu ~ c the new. the i
selected with a view to their we;
uses that possess that simplicit
hat the times demand.
i Blouses, $5-75 upward,
ouses, $1.00 to $10.00

epede Chine Bouses, $3.50, $3-'

ifts of Leather
e who know the delight of possess
ade of the fine leathers will find
expressing this delight in choos
s from our collection of uncomi
oods.~->e

Suggests Wha
ty Be Found Here
Boies. *1.00 to $3.00. Music Rolls, 60c.
F*itall Cases *5.00 to *20. Comb and B

Books. *1.75. Writing Tablet Case, *1.25
Book and .Manicure Sets, *2.75. Work B

ttrses. *1.00 to $8.50. Patent Hand Bag. 1
s Bottle Cases, $3.50.
ug Bags.' Gladstone, English Kit. Bellows
DO to *-*0.00. Brief Cases. *5.00 to *12.0*
ses. *10.00 to $30.00.

#
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